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NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. Lumbervillage wan again prosiierous and Ban-

kala and Dan each entered a city acad-
emy at the beginning of the fall term.TOILERS OF

THE COLUMBIA

Barrett School Report.
The following named pupils were

neither tardy nor absent during the
month ending December. 23 1004.
Amy Brosius, Nettle King,
Frieda Hinricbes, Grace Sherrib,
Viola Wilson. Eva Bmith,
Hulda Hinricbes, William Blocher,
Claude Tuompson, Zed Bridges,
E stella Brown, Orland Morse, Announcement.

I intend to retire from business, and wish,to

close out my stock of

General Merchandise

as soon as possible, for cash. I will buy no

more goods, and wish to collect all accounts

due as soon as possible.

GEO. P. CROWELL.

0. T. RAWBON. F. H. STANTON

HOOD RIVER NURSERY.
Stock Grown on Full Roots.

We desire to let our friends and patrons know
that for the fall planting we will have and can sup-
ply in any number

Wood,
Posts, Etc.

Davenport Bros.
Lumber Co.

Have ODened an office In Hood River.
Call and eet prices and leave orders,
which will be promptly filled.

MILWAUKEE NURSERIES

W. bsn 60,000 Yellow N.wton Pippin and
Bnitzenberg Apple Trees, also s general

ol fruit Trees lor sale for th oomlnf
season, and we are going to Mil them at
reasonable prices.
Our Trees are lint-clas- and True to Name.
Grafted on whole roots, with scions care-full- y

selected from some ot tbe best tear-
ing orchards In Hood Klver Valley.
Send for prices to

MILWAUKEE NURSERIES

Milwaukee, Oregon '
F. E. STRANG N. B. HARVEY.

Local Agent Pr.pri.toe

McDonald &Henrich
Dealers In

FARM MACHINERY, VEHICLES
BICYCLES

Waooks 70 years test.
Bbqoim the very best

Plows, Barrows, etc
Cultivators, Spray and Well Pumps

Wind Mills, Gasoline Eng's
Champion Mowers. Rakes. Oil and

Extras, Hardware, Fishing; Tackle,
Barb Wire.

Heroules Stump Powdor

E. Ii. Bradley

PRINTING

8 HIGH GRADE PAMPHLET
AND COMMERCIAL WORK

PROMPTLY PERFORMED

PRICES ALWAYS BIGHT

We are her. to do your work today

tomorrow and every other day, and

our money (what little we have)

is spent in Hood River. We want
your work and can do it neatly and

SATISFACTORILY

.fffcfflasrtW

OREGON
Shout line

and Union Pacific

Cherry, Pear.Apricot,
GRAPES, CURRANTS, BERRY PLANTS,

Shade and Ornamental Trees.
Also, all the standard varieties of apple trees. Can

supply the trade with plenty of Newtown, Spitzen-ber-g

and Jonathan apple trees.
RAWSON & STANTON, Hood River, Or.

CENTRAL
MAYES BROS., Proprietors.

Dealers in All Kinds of Fresh, Cured
and Canned Meats.

Peach& Plum Trees,

MARKET

TRUMAN BUTLER.

STABLE
and Draying.

Headquarters for Vegetables and Fruits.

LESLIE BUTLER.

United BUtes iAnd Office, Tne Dalles, Oro- -

Nov. la, ca is nereny given?on, In compliance with the provisions of lb.
act of Cong reus of June 3, 1ST, entitled, "An
act for the sale of limber land In the statas
of California, Oregon, Nevada and Washing
ton Territory, an extenaea to an tne puuuc
land states by act of August 4, 1102,

NELS NELSON
of Blankduck, county of Beltrami, state of
Minnesota, baa on October I lues, filed Id this
office Lis aworn statement. No. H1S3, for the

urchaau of the wk ana isKSWMor
ion , In Township No. it North, Kange No.

land aouirbt Is more valuable for lta timber or
tone thao for agricultural purposes, and to

establish his claim to said land before the
register and receiver of this office at The
Danes; Oregon, rn me ivin aay oi oiarcn,r.jn.

He names as witnesses: August Woldea, of
BemlaJI. Minnesota; Ernar Wills, of Portland
Oregon; Louis Nelson, of Deschutes, Oregon:
8. W. Curran, of V lento, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming (aversely
the d lands are requested to

le their claims In thlsomceun or before the
said 17th day of March, 1U0A.

itit.t MICHAEL T. NOLAN, Register.

Timber Ijtnd, Act June 8, 18781

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION.

United Btate Land Office. The Dalles. Ore
son, Nov. 21, luoi. Notice Is hereby given
mat in compliance witntne provisions oi ine
act of Congress of JuneS, 1878, entitled "Ad
act for the sale of timber lands In the states
of California, Oregon, Nevada and Washing
ton Territory," as extenueo to an tne puunc
land state by act of August 4, 18!H!,

FRED URBAN,
of Waynoha, county of Woods, Territory of
uaiauoma, nason April r.', nus.niea in mis
office bis sworn statement No. Wtfl, for the

or tne ana ion oinectionRurcnaseTownship No. 1 North, Range No. 11

E.. w. M.. and will otter Droof to show that
the land sought Is more valuable fo' lta tim-
ber or stone than for agricultural purposes,
and to establish bis claim to said land before. ... ......t im 1J t. IT. I ' k.
office Id Hood Hlver, Oregon, o:i the 3d day of
March, nun.

ne;names as witnesses: Artnor n. rrencn.
Archie '. P'renoU, Albert M. Caldwell and
Bert L. wooley, all or wsynoita, oaianoma;
Kdmonrt C. Miller. Gilford I). Woodwortta and
Haipn rrencn, an or hooo. ttivsr, uregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
above-desc- r) bed lands are requested to Ale
their claims In this office on or before the
said Sri day of March, 1MM.

axtia mujuael i. nuijA, negister.

rTlmher Land Act Jnne 13, 18781

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United States Land Office, The Dalles, Ore
gon, Nov.l, I). Notice Is hereby given that
fn comDilance with the nrovlslons of tbe act
of Comrress of JuneS. 1878. entitled "An act
tor the saleof timber lands In the states of
California. Oreaon. Nevada and Wash niton
Territory," ss extended to all the fubllc
Lana tales oy actoi Augusts, itn.

CHARLHX A. HOY
of Portland, county of Multnomah, state of
Oregon, has this day nled In this office bis
sworn statement No. K4HH, for the purchase of
of the lots A 4, section 18 and lot 111 or section
No. 7. In township No. 1 north, range No.
B, w.M., ana win oner prooi to snow
that the land sought Is more vat
uable for lta timber or alone than for agrlcul.
tural pnrposea, and to establish his claim
to said land before Ueo. T. Prather. II. H.
commissioner at his office in Hood Klver,
Oregon, on the 3d day of February 1905.

He names as witnesses: lwl E. Morse,
Charles Castner, Isaac C. Nealeigh, William
V. Hand, all of Hood Klver. orevon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
d lands are requested to file

their claims In this office od or before said
3d day of February, 1IH)6.

DlMJtt) MICHAEL T. NOLAN, Register.

Timber Ijand, Act June 8, 1878.

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.

United Rtatea Land Office, The Dalles,
Oregon. October 21. 11104. Notice is hereby
given that In compliance with the provisions
of the act of congress of June 8. 1878, entitled
"An act tor lite saie ot uinner lanas in tne
states of California, Oregon, Nevada and
Washington Territory," ss extended to all
tbe pubilo land states by act of August 4, ltBti,

lAlltllb J. II.A UK
of Hood River, county of Wasco, state of
Oregon, has this day filed In this office her
sworn stiitemei t no. mm mr tne purcnase oi
tne ious ana sana hmn w m sua ntanwa
section Nod, In township No. 2 north, range
No. 10 E. W. M., and will offer proof to
show that the land sought Is more
valuable for Its timber or stone than for
agricultural purposes, and to establish her
claim to said laud before George T. I'rather
U. M. Commissioner at bis office at Hood
River, Oregon, on the ad day of February,
IMPn. r

Hhe names as witnesses: J udson U. Fergu-
son, James Ingalls, Lewis W. Clark, Charles
Li. ttogers. ail ot norm niver. uregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely
the d lands are advised to rile
their claims in this office on or before the
said 3d day of Februay, 1110ft.

nt!4ja26 MICHAEL T. NOLAN, Register,

Land, Act June 3, 18781
S'lmher FOR PUBLICATION.

United States Land Office. The Dalles. Ore
gon, Nov 11, 11104. Notice is hereby given
that In cntuullsnce with the provisions of the
act of congress of June 3, 1878. entitled "An act
for the sale of timber lands In the states of
California. Oregon, Nevada and Washington
Territory," as extended to all the public Land
states Dy act oi August , mn,

jAlRim W. CRANK
of Portland, county of Multnomah, state of
Oregon, has this day filed In this office bis
sworn statement No. 2444, for the purchase ol
the lots 3 and 4 and MWWi of section No. S3,
In township t north, range 9 E. W. M.. and
will offer proof to show that the laud
sought is more valuable for Its timber or
stone than for agricultural purposes, und to
establish his claim to sata land before
George T. Prather, United Htates Commis-
sioner at Ills office at Hood River, Oregon, on
the 2d day of February l'.Ktt.

He names as witnesses: Glen Fahrirk, Isaac
C. Nealeigh, Lewis K. Morse and Wllllan
Rand all uf Hood River. Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely
the above described lands ara requested to tile
their claims in this office on or before tbe
said td day of February 1H05.

u24Ja26 MICHAEL T. NoLAN,Reglster

BRICK YARD.
I am manufacturing at my

yard near Columbia nursery
south of town, as fine a qual-
ity of common brick as can
be found in the state. Have
200,000 to 300,000 brick on
hand for inspection. Price
at yard $8 per thousand.

Come out to the yard and
see how we make brick.

A. T. ZEEK

Columbia Nursery
F. E. BROSIUS, Prop.

Strawberry Plants, Top-Graft-

Cherry Trees, Apple Trees
including Spitzenberg, Newtown,
Baldwin, Ortley, Winter Banana, etc

Guaranteed true to name.
Hood River, Or.

CHESLEY & KOPPE
HAVH OPKNKD A

New Pool Room
lo the Building next to the

Glacier Ofllce.

A good place to spend the
evening.

UPPINCOTT'S
MONTHLY MAGAZINE

A FAMILY LIBRARY

The Best In Current Literatim

12 Complete Novels Yearly
MANY SHORT STORIES AND
PAPERS ON TIMELY TOPICS
$2.60 PER YEAR ; 28 CTt. A CORY

)NO CONTINUED STORIES
EVERY NUMBER COMPLETE IN ITSELF

BUTLER & CO., BANKERS.
ESTABLISHED 1900.

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

RESIDENTS OF WASCO COUNTY FOR 22 YEARS.

CHAPTER XXVI.

After Twenty Years.

A steamboat was gliding down tho
Columbia. It was crowded with pas-
sengers, gaily dressed in summer attire.

Children were running about the
deck playing and shouting. A band
dispersed music in the large dining
room. Lovers were talking silly, just
as thev always do on steamboats. Men
were nlavinii cards and drawing at their
citrars in the smoking room. Local pas-- !

sengers were pointing out the important
landmarks along the river and relating
the history of the same to tourists from
the East.

It was just twenty years after the war
between the soutlistde and northside fish- -

prmHii at the mouth of the river. Time
has wrought its great changes here as at
other points in the great Pacific Worth-west- .

Popular summer resorts had
been built up on the beach of the ocean
on the south and north sides of the
river. Great crowds flocked to these
points every year. The rivalry of the
olden times still existed. It was not
over the fishing industry now for that
was established through the process ot
hatcheries aided by the two states, and
had become one of the stable institu-
tions of the country.

The people now claimed supremacy
in advancement and superiority of sum-

mer resorts. "Seaside" on the south
claimed it was the best on the coast.
"Long Beach" on the north claimed it
was the "Long Beach" of the Pacific.

The boat was steaming for the north
side resort, it was the pride of its own
ers and the idol of its crew. It cut the
water like a kmfo and rode the waves
with the stateliness of a queen.

In beautiful gulden letters It bore the
name "nankala.

The boat had just roundeil the upper
point of sand island. A middle aged
man and woman were seated side by side
on the upper deck looking out ever the
water. They were casually conversing
about the dilterent landmarks along tne
Island and north shore.

"Do vou remember that place?" in
quired the man as the boat glided by
the ruins ot an oiu nsn trap.

"Yes." replied the woman, "that was
about where I was when the southsiders
shot me."

"Yon are ritzht." rep led the man
"We were off here to the left when 1

seized his gun. It was too late to save
you from the wound, but you know it
is a hobby of mine to claim that I saved
vonr life.

Tne couple went, on uiecusBing mat-
ters familiarly as the boat steamed
across the river to the north shore.

"Do vou see that man and woman
inquired a citizen to a tourist whom he
had met on the boat. "Well, they
have a history in tliis portion of the
world this boat is named for the woman,
lier maiden mime was Bankala Baare
la. Her present name is Lapham
That is her husband sitting by he.
side. They own large properties o
the beach but make their home I

the city. They have a summer home o
the beach and como down every yea
This is their first triD this eerson.

"That town over there, together wmi
the waterworks and electric light plant
belongs to them. They also own the
beach railroad. There is a small com-

pany of them. But they are immensely
wealthy. Lapham is the president of
the company and a fellow by the name
of uudiong is trie secretary anu trcas-urer-

"Mrs. Lapham was washed ashore
from a wreck at this very point when
small babv. The atorv is very romantic
An old man was also saved from the
wreck. It turned out that he was bring-
ing the child's mother and father here
from Russia to recover a fortune from a
rich man by the name of Beadog who
then owned this place. The mother ami
father were drowned off that sand island
out there and the old man reared the
child.

"A war arose between the north side
and south side fishermen when the girl
was nearly .0 years old and she being
familiar with the river life took part
with the northsiders and during the ex-

citement, when a boat load of soldiers
had arrived and a treacherous pilot had
umped overheard in a storm, seised the

wheel and took the soldiers to the rescue
of - her friends, and though she was
wounded while guiding the boat did not
make it known until alter the riot had
been ouelled.

"As a remarkable coincidence old man
Beadog was wounded in the same fight
and died from the effects of his wound
but not until he hud made restitution of
the property coming to the girl.

"It was a case of a girl making
woman of herself and also making a man
of a common fisherman. When the girl
came into her property she compelled
tier suitor, her present husband, to wail
until she could obtain an education and
to also obtain one himself before she
would marry him."

The boat at this juncture blew its
WIIIHUU lUr tilt! IHIIUIMU. I no wuuinu
who had been the subject of the passen
ger'a story called to a handsome lad in
his early teens, and said :

"Come Ringwold, my son, and be
reBdy to go ashore."

As the boat swung around against the
wharf a man and his wife were there to
welcome them.

"Dear Hazel is as pretty as ever,'
said Mrs. Lapham.

"And Budlong still retains his sol
dierlv bearing," replied her husband.

THE END.

No More Stomach Troubles.
All Btoinach trouble is removed

the use of Kotlol dyspepsia cure. ft
gives the stomach perfect rest by digest
lug what you eat without the stomoch's
aid. The food builds up the body, the
rest restores the stomach lo health.
You don't have to diet yourself when
taking Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. J. D.
Ersklne, of Allenville, Mich., says, "1
suffered heartburn and stomach trouble
for some tiins, My sister-in-la- has
had the same double and was not able
to ent for six weeks. Sliellvedentirely
on warm water. After taking two bot-
tles of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure she was
entirely cured. She now eats heartily
and is in good health. I am glad to
say Kodol gave me Instant relief." Bold
by G. E. Williams.

Advertised Letter List.

Miller, Viola lteddick, Lania
Ashhaugh, 0. C. Bailey, C. W.
Haydcn, Win. llongiyo, A
Jones, G. W. Merrill, J. W.
Payton, Douglas o John I'ayton.
Bayer, Bus Sherman, B.

Holawa, Mr. SI (Japanese)
W. M. YATES, P M.

Stomach Troubles and Constipation.

"Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets are the best thing for stomach
troubles and constipation I have ever
sold," says J. K. Cullman, a druggist
of Potterville, Mich. They are easy lo
take ana always give satlslactlon. I
tell my customers to try them and if
not satisfactory to come back aud get
their money, but have never had a
complaint." For sale at Williams'
rliarinacy.

BY PAUL De LANEY.

Author of "Lord of the Desert.'

"Oregon Sketches." and other

Pacific Coast Stories.

CHAPTER XXV.

'Saakala, will you become my wife?"

It wai the second morning after the
doable funerel. The fishermen gener-
ally were downcast. It is true that the
trouble regarding the fisheries had been
settled, but the property rights of the
northside industry had assumed the
form of a wilderness of legal entangle-
ment.

By his deathbed confession beadog
had placed the ownership of the fisher-
ies largely in Bankala, and the town site
upon which the homes were built prac-

tically belonged to Dan Laphara. The
Beadogs were expected to fight for a
share in these and a long drawn out
course of litigations was expected, with
possibly the closing of the cannery and
the suspension of fishing until the mat-
ter should be settled.

Where men are only adapted to one
calling they become mere children when
thrown out of the single rut into which
they have drifted.

Barring the legal complications which
had arisen from Headog's death, how-

ever, the fishermen had cause to rejoico.
The man bad always been a tyrant. He
had borne down upon them with a mer-iles- s

hand. Under no change of mas-

ters could they expect anything but
better conditions.

The men who had been wounded in
the encounter between the two factories
of fishermen were all recovered, the fish
were increasing daily and the shortage
in the run in other waters had rained
the market. To lift the gloom which
hung over the village, only remiired a
settlement of the legal complications
and a permission lor the men to return
to their work.

Old Bumbo, the lawyer, was the only
stumbling; block in the wav. He ad
vised that Bankala close down the traps
and turn every Beadog living out into
the world emntv-hande- lie would
have had Dan Lapham enforce his title
to the townsite ana Decome a tanuioru
as merciless as those painted in fiction
Bumbo had lived from band to mouth
bv nettv limitation for years, had en
dared the insults of the toilers who had
no respect for the man who made his
scanty living by his wits, and between
him and the seadogs there was an antip
athy bitter as a Bouthern fued. ltumlio
would have revolutionized things in the
northside fishing Industry.

But Bankala was as broad minded
and magnanimous as she was brave
Bhe sent for Captian Budlong. Hhe
knew that he would be able to wield an
influence over the Beadogs. Bhe had
first laid her plans before Dan Lapham,
who approved them in every detail,
The two requested a conference with
the Boadogs and asked Captain Budlong
to loin them.

The meeting took place at Bumbo's
office. The lawyer was gruff and vin-

dictive. But the young girl spoke so
kindly and so Intelligently that all pres-

ent felt a disposition to come to terms.
."I do not uelelve in going to law if

it can be avoided," said Bankala. "Find'
ing myself possessed of the right to so
much property is a great surprise to me.
I sometimes feel that I ought not to
bother with it, but poor Uingwoid has
suffered so much and worked so long
to obtain it for me that I feel that it
would be an injustice to his memory not
to assert niv riuhts in a measure.

"While it would bpi ear Iroin the
confession of the late Mr. Beadog that
the bulk of the property could le won
out through the courts, I am opposed
to taking this course. I am willing to a
division which should be satisfactory to
all persons Interested. Dan Mr. Lap-ba-

expressed himself in the same
spirit with me."

"That is correct," said the young
fisherman.

"Old Bumbo was indignant. He
walked the floor like a caged animal
He took Bankala aside and renionstriit
ed, but it was all without avail.

The Beadoua were couiDltttclv surnris
ed. After the terrible confession ol the
elder member of the family thoy felt
that all was lOBt. They expected no
money from the representative of the
outraged Baareia ana unuer
charitable views of the matter they
immediately melted into a friendliness
that was surprising for a Beadog. Even
thellumilated Hazel looked kindly upon
the girl hero of the late conflict between
the flshormen.

The fact that Beadog had made good
use of his gains that his man
ner of handling them had resulted to
the hest interests of the rightful heirs
led Captain Budlong to suggest that an
equal division be made of the fishing
properties and other interests between
the Beadogs and Bankala, and that
like settlement be made with Dan as to
the town site property.

Bankala and Dan consented to this
without hesitation, and the Beadogs con
Bidered it a settlement much to their
advantage'

It now only required the formality of
the courts to transfer titles to property
and leagalize the acts of Bankala and
Dan, who were nnder age, consummat-
ing the agreement and old Bumboo was
ordered to prepare the papers.

The Beadogs had returned to their
home contented. Captain Budlong had
joined Bankala and Dan in the parlor of
the village hotel where Bankala had
been staying since Ringwold's death.

Dan Lapliain rose to his feet and
walked to where Bankala was sitting.
He looked down into her face and said :

"Now, Bankala, that it is all over,
may I here in the presence of Captain
Budlong, ask yon to become my wife?"

"Dan, Dan," replied the girl in a
tone of slight reproof, "let us be eon B-

ible. I have been talking with Captain
Budlong, about matter, and ho is will-

ing to consider a business proposition."
Upon this statement made by Ban-

kala, Dan Lapham cast glances at his
military frieud not of as kindly a nature
as of yore.

"You are young, Dan," continued
Bankala. "Bo am I. The captain is
also young but of age and has had ex-

perience in the world. I feel like trust-
ing him. Why not you and I secure an
education before either of thinks of
marrying. Captain Budlong ran be
made our guardian and will look after
our interests while we are in school.
Be sensible, Dan, this is the best course

Bankala'i word was law with Dun
and Dan was sensible.

Captain Budlong returned with his
command to state headquarters and
made a full report. They were duly
commended for their survices and mus-
tered out.

Fishing was amicably resumed at
the mouth of the Columbia. Captain
.Budlong assumed the role of guardian
and business manager for Bankala
Baarela and Dan Lapham. The fishing

J.aura ilinriches, Albert Thornsbury,
Louise Brosius. Alma Hinricbes,
Armand Labbe, Beatrice Mercer,
Lauona Moore, Willie Gibbons,
Joe (jerking, George Carnes,
Ellen Moses, Mary Carnes,
Norma Barker, Ona Bcrogin,
Earnest Labbe, Carrie Camp,
Thomas Brown, Ned Nelson,
Earl Moses, Gladys Keavil,
Marie Btone, Arthur Moses,
Cliflord Helms, Glen Shoemaker,
lelie Bherrib, Albert Bhere,
May Bnutb, Harry Hoekinl,
Kitty Bmith. Ellis Morse,
Paralee Bcrogiu, Elsie Moore,
William Davenport, Lora Sherrib,
Clarrisra Davenport.Bessie Camp,
Albert Brown, George Brown,
Clary Blocher, Earnest Busby,
Emma Gibbons, Frank Brosius,
Halle Camp, Edith VanBlaracom,

race nosklna. Marion Davenport,
Conrad Jocobsm, Ada McGarvin,
Delia Bmith, Charlie Brown,
Van N order, Martin Plog,
Mary Nealeigh, Fred Plog,
Raymond Ingalls, Willie Kurtz,
Paul Cheney, Bertha Bcrogin,
Leo Cheney, Josephine Dark,
Hoy Blocher, Margaret Hubbard,
Melvln Kaper, Johny Davenport,
Chas. VanBlaracom, Laura Hoskins,
Agnes Miller, Koy Miller,
Edna Thorusbary, Ethel Farrell,
Clinton Nealeigh, Annie Carnes,
Harold Ingalls, I nomas Cheney,

Johnny Wynne.
C. L). Thompson, Principal.

Cured Ills Mother of Rheumatism.
"My mother has been a sufferer for

many years from rheumatism," says
W. 11. Howard or Husband, l'ennsyl
Varna. "At times she was unable lo
move at all. while at all times walking
was painful. I presented her with a
bottle of Chamberlain's Pain Balm and
after a few applications she decided it
was the most wonderful pain reliever
she bad ever tried, In fact, she is never
without it now and is at all times able
to walk. An occasional application of
fain lialm keens awav the nam that
she was formerly troubled with." For
sale at Williams' rbarmacy.

Clearing Land for Apple Trees.
B. A Bkinner on Methodist lane is

taking advantage of the good weather
to clear up his land for an orchard. Ike
Nealeigh has been helping with his
grubber, and last week pulled out over
luu stumps in ten hours. Air. Bkinner
has trees on hand to plant four acres,
lie will set Newtowns, epitzenbergs and
Jonathans. Some of his neighbors
feared Skinner's land would not grow
white beans, but from an eighth of an
acre in potatoes last fall he gathered 30

sacks of potatoes, and leels certain It
will produce Spits and Newtowns as good
as the best.

Chamberlain's Coogh Remedy Rest.

"In my opinion Chamberlain' Cough
Kemeoy is the nest mane ror coins,'
says Alra. Cora Walker of Potterville,
California. There Is no doubt about Its
being the best. No other will cure a
cold so quickly. No other is so sure a
preventive of pneumonia. No other is
so pleasant and safe to take. These are
stood reasons why it should be orefered
to any other. Tbe fact is that few
people are satisfied with any other after
having once used tins remedy. or
sale at William's Pharmacy.

Suit is Yet Undecided.
Henry Smith still wants $25,000 dam

ages from the D. P. & A. N. Co. and J
G. & I. N. Day. As far back as De
cember 10, 18115, while in the cabin of
the Dalles City, which was lying in the
locks at the time, Smith was struck by
rock, which was driven through the roof
of the cabin hy an explosion of blasting
powder used In the work on the locks
and rendered almost blind. Tbe case is
still before the United States court in
Portland.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.

The fault of giving children medicine
containing Injurious substances, Is
sometimes more dlsasterous than the
disease from which they are suffering
Every mother should know that Cham
berlttln's Cough Hemedy is perfectly
safe for children to take. It contains
nothing harmful and for coughs, colds
and croup Is unsurpassed, r or sale at
Williams Pharmacy.

Northwest Sews Notes.

An agreeable movement of the bowels
without any unpleasant effect Is pro.
(I need by Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets, ror sale at Williams'
Pharmacy

Nelson A White have been given the
contract to build the portage road from
the big eddy, three miles east of The
Dalles, to Celilo. The contract was
for 1115.000, which includes the com
plot ion of everthing except the rails
rolling stock and power. The distance is
I)1,' miles. The road will be constructed
not later than May 15.

A pioneer named Butler died 27 years
ago in Polk county and an old desk
that he used was removed to a fruit
house. A few days ago his daughter

Mrs. Hutler, decided to have
the old desk brightened up a bit, and
when the dust was brushed off and
one of the small drawers unlocked six
good $20 pieces of ancient mintage
were found hidden

Some Bargains.
1.6 acres mile out, berries and or

chard. A beautiful location will be
sold at a bargain.

2. 35 acres 1 mile from Mt. Hood P.
0. 14 acres clover, 4 acres hay, 1 J acres
straw tienes; 1 sliare water; Z houses; all
for 1400.

3. 34 acres one mile out, set to ap-
ples, pears, clover aud strawberries.

4. 42 acres 4 miles out, 16 acres in
orchard 10 in full bearing. First-clas- s

Improvement. A beautiful home.
5. 80 acres 3 acres apple

trees, balance in clover and general
farming. New four room bouse.

6. 40 acres In the most beautiful por-
tion of the valley. 4 acres in orchard
otie year old, acres in berries, 4
acres in alfalfa, balance general farm-
ing.

7. 10 acres four miles out; splendid
soil; 1 acre apples, best varieties; one
year planted. I S acres in strawberries,
2 acres in potatoes, 5 acres In clover.

8. A number of 10, 20 and 40 acre
tracts of unimproved land, that will
bear investigation. Also a number of
large tracts from 160 to 320 acres in
Oregon and Washington.

Some few residencies and lots in every
portion of the city.

W. J. BAKER,
Real Estate Agent.

Hood River, Oregon.

& BAGLEY.

PAGHIOIT
Livery, Feed

STRANAHANS
Horses
Pleasure

and
We do

0. L. GILBERT, Proprietor.

TIME SCHEDULE. ARw"' Portland. Or.

Chicago Bslt Denver, fitsop.
Portland- - Ft. Worth, Omaha,
Special Kansas City,

1:16 a.m. Ixun,Chlogosuil
via East.

Huntington.

Atiantio Salt Lake, Denver, t :00a.m.
Express Ft. Worth, Omaha,

6:15 p.m. Kansas City, 8t.
via Louls,Chlcagoand

Huntington. East.

Walla Walla, Lewis-St- .

Paul ton, Spokane, Wal- - T:16a. m.
Fast Mall lace, Pullman,

:16 p.m. Minneapolis, St.
via Paul, Iiuluth,

waukee, Chicago
and feast.

70 HOURS

bought, sold or exchanged.
parties can secure first-clan- s rigs. Spe-

cial attentloo given to moving Furniture
Pianos.
everything horses can da

HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

Mt. Hood Hotel
HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

Headquarters Tor Tourists

C. F. GILBERT, Manager.

& Commercial Travelers

Dealer In

OREGON

Regular Rates, 91.25 to $2.50 per day.
Sbecial Rates by Week or Month.

Stages leave daily for Cloud Cap Inn during July, August and September.

C I CHAM!
J. J. I Ittlll Harnesses: Saddles

All Repairing Promptly Attended to
HOOD RIVER

TILT0N BROS.

PORTLAND TO CHICAGO
No Change of Cars.

Lowest Rates. Quickest Tims.

OCEAN AND RIVER SCHEDULE
FROM PORTLAND.

aop.i All sailing dates 6:00 p.m.
subject to Ohange

For San Francisco
Ball .very t days

Dally Columbia Rlrar S:00p. m.
Ix. Sunday Steamers. Ix. Sunday
suuo. m.
Saturday To Astoria and Way

Mi:Wl p. m. Landings.

:afa.m. Wlll.si.tte mtr. 8:80 p. m.
Hon., Wed. Tuee., Tnii

audFrL Salem.' Indepen Bat.
dence, Corvalllsi
ana way landings.

1:00 a.m. Yamhill liver. 4:80 p.m.
Tues., Thur. Hon., Wed.

aud bat Oregon City, Dayton andfri.
ana way landings.

Lv. Rlparla Snake Mvir. Lv.tewlstoa
4:06a.m. S :00a.m.

Dally eicept Rlparla to Uwiiton Daily .zoept

A. L. CRAIG,
General Passenger Agent, Portland, Or

T.J. KINNAIRD, Agent, Hood River.

IMMl. 50 YEARS'
rxprniPKirr

V

..V. Tradc Marks
iA DcaioN

Copyrights Ac.
Anyone sending a ketrri and description may

Hsotrtain oar opinion free whether an
lnr..ntin Is probably patentable. Commanlra-Iiihi- s

strictly ronertenttal. Handbook on Patent,
sent free. Oldest spenry for securing patents.

Patents taken through Munn & Co. receivetptfiai ftotk, without chsrna. 111 the

Scientific American.
A handnometT tllntstrit! wcwkly. I,.mt cir-
culation of any iwlonueo toarnal. Tortus. $Hyw: four month, $L Sold by all newrtMierii.
lV.Uf-- & Co.3B". New Yorlc

Branch Office, est T St, Washington, D. C

MANUFACTURERS OF

GALVANIZED
IRON CORNICES

ROOFING
NORTHWESTERN AGENTS FOR

FURNACESROYAL
WARM AIR

105-10- 7 North Fifth St.

PORTLAND, OREGON.

iSoe a Royal Furnace set up at Norton & Smith's
Plumbing Shop.


